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X'ÜVt To"n^25 bM Xfo?‘-

wcæth ~No- * whUe' 65c bld,

Bru-l^^nV^-500 bid
I °."K‘r Prices are:—

S3”» J3W- * «*• **

-"^h'viîhSadreXumn‘nmC,Cd by the ** 10 <9c' mi^- *«” irod" forougÏÏ
S *>'!•» testimony o7%SS2 « IST^^ '£ ^ money 0/ ^

£!£ UandT ? J8 N<*^n £"* ^ *5"’ ^ ÎSTi^

rVess" ^trrjVBot -tex. - « «*■ » =-*%" œr^>£
SrKSH HÜ'wrj Buue_™YPR0DvcE- ?°S SW«»

üWüES®w^-k™iw^

15SâSEiÉP^MÏ#F-~®:WiS^llpSÂIES
r<ydtd’,h.nLHvekngth broi'el“ °Ut''tÆr ^mnn boy, who was aIso te ^ Z^^feZesX^1 I^Vaiul^ t"Zün? àriS
tidHF'B" '»" kSwâhth?n bar l^^ttoriUcf y’7H" '“v P'ho^Sc.M to $,7 if, car lofs I taS5ÏÏSi'Hy.Ba,r* ‘hUnder “nli* Pràye| "‘wany’o? Ihêm wereln swh
Çliase (lie boy up through the riprin” "° 1 lc?’.î d was one of the wil- <'U track. car ,0,s On the plain of Plorensac no», s, , a condition that the performance hart

p,szKaïïHtr’*" s""w~to”'”«"'-=X^r^sEiH=s *• •'•'■=• - »'■-« -
asKtcA&^S fè£jffsuvunst ™„woœ. I»

•«"«S fftiS
reiï^sTmiï in7510 523 tor ba-
Pails"dl7xc™: tierCCS’ ’^C ,ubs- Wfrî, * . ,„ ,
cléSar<'baconndtoto pypd Me«ts-UmgJHayes York Street, Ottawa,“os*' h”me A despatch from London says: At a 

cases; barns' m^t'',,ons and °:‘ Saturday night by a rear-end colli- meeting of the Provision Trade Associa. 
ir.%r; heavy Uyc Z v 'F1,' ,5c to ?!on lx'lwcen two Britannia Street cars. ‘lon' at Liverpool, J. E. Worralt/totro- 
to 17c- shoulders ,0,1'. bucks- 16^0 "«yes was a motorman on one of the ^cing Mr. Ruddick, Canadian Dairy 
fl%c- out of mené ,lbf'c 0 "c; rolls, ears and was not of long experience By Commissioner, said the United stales W, out of pickle, lc less than smoked. «>me inadvertence he failed lo stop hi£ )v“ brooming less and less an export

care m time and it crashed into the car inf <*><mtry, so they must look. toP 
MONTREAL MARKETS. ahead which was filled witn passen- cHonies for their increase of food sup-

Mon Iron 1 n/vi * I ^ers’ but which forlunntely was liltlo P,€s* hoped Mr. Huddink
hay. $14 to $H 50^ No^p «7!P No* 1 (,nma^- Hayes’ car was badly !el1 011 Canadian shippers that Liverpool 
5.'.-; cloxer inivM to $13.- smashed and Hayes himself xvas so sert- importers were in a position and d^to?

sr-in* “ » x*t. SF-’ "S^&r e6 M
«?few» *r -»«• «Jssar w ""     - stssra?
•STS2SS1 \s? «yssta,!"» •a,a55,»5
Pi‘70n‘d *5- '°’l 831'°i ’ a'ratgh? rolled ArrivaU Vancouver Must Have Then, q.’antUy "of m/tk torU 'fT
has° #Loo to" t**’ $2-15 «■»! ex-’ Di™< *m Japan. butter Instead’ of cZ^e S si"m

Cheese—Finest" western ,,,, . ,A despatch from Vancouver says: Dr. /v™l'?n"'oul,<J a,so become greaf-r as the
12%c; townshins at ,*1' , J'^*c lo Monro, Dominion immigration onicer at ,<lveiament were assisting exporta- t<cs at 12^c k, llU J0,' 12>c-' One- h-s port, stated on Saturday evening l,< ns ,r»»> Canada. 6
at 11 %c to 1,%c RcccinLs '1^™^ bal hÇ bad received instructions from I 
-1 277 boxes. ' - Pk lo'day "'ere lbfc se?1 of government not to allow any 

Butter—25Xc to «Gc for nnr.i more Japanese to land here without Imv- •
Zz ° ~bc tor flncst cream- Ing passports direct from Japan to fan I „

“?»• ^'-'urther than that, ho stated that " Slrurk Donn While Walk-
be had noldled the steamboat and trans-1 *n® °n Ihe Streel.
portation companies to tliat effect. Dr A despatch from Dimda= c-urdaj" reCe‘Ved hlS lnstruclions on Sat-|md Sutton was kitted by an elrotr.c ^ghi

down It-elftrLfc^n'  ̂

day evening. Mr. Sutton was a we -' 
known resident, commg |0 Dundai 
from f-reelton, Ont., where he was txirn 
He was an employee cf iho rnno *
veaNn8fCOmpanV’ and tvas about sixty 
years of age. |fe leaves a widow and 
giown-up family. The light rain falling 
m Ihe evening made I ho wire more 
da!]~ He was taken lo Ihe Jm™
,a 'v ” few yards from where he was 

stricken and medical aid was sum 
moried almost immediately, but the man
wi0rePwl,ich'wasiS a"6gt'd lhat lbe fal|en 
wire, « inch was a service wire of fi.n
Dimdas ElecU-ic Company, was insum
eienlly insulated, and tor lhat
largely conlribuled to Ihe fa la lily

--------
Five million of ihe

o. t. n.A Young German Ship Apprentice 
tally Treated.

Whole Towns Under Water in the South 
of France.

on a to

*-

are

is stilt rts-

- arriv-
men, women, "and 2’tiuidren" I vel^’n'' 01 immigrants, who

gathereing grapes, when nan tin cl .to. ™bark' have disap-
is no trace of them.grapes, when panting I peared. and there

for 1'gilt weightsOFrEEN PE,,,S,i^ T,, V,N "BECK. i BOLD BID FOR LIBERTY.

And -re and oTLZ^ ^ f ^'a Prairie Cnu„h,

giniadesPvs:h FKtoen^p^'wero'lin’d de$pa,ch tomVrtoge"* Prairie 

mid flfleen injured toP xvrec one^un ,ï" sa,ys: . ',osePb Wynn, Dauphin' 
from Bellair Junction, Ohio on Salur local ’i-dl on ^ a^all,ng h(s trial in the

SMBS yssvsSft E1"™5" 25S «5* **
Baltimore and Ohio Itoe r-- - ■ “ mnde a bold bid for
train that had been
train. Tlie'fh lea go "e "press* ^P ~u'!mn nors guarding the win-
3>» hours laie, anfw^d^hero aUY* wicelbllZV0™ sheets h''° “Æ a 
«•"!.. was running at about tori» n, if. to rn, P, 'vas manufaclured, and 
an hour, under signals for a clclr "rick twelve’foet^f he'o""^ ‘T^1' "’«bin 
"on yards8"at lhe R('"air June- remainder of Ihe dKct mPP'?g lhe
from hidSBe.toirSD^t mile T- W ft
freight had bron riven a xv^‘-bound °n,c,a's s,art^ off in hot pnrsu" and 
Shick's Station u Sl(*,n# nt successful in capturing the manbut through negli^nee l i i,e ex,press’ 7,,h,n an hour* This is Wynn’s second

EiFraEE - - “

iEErFEHF'-following the line o? ih»f ‘® CxPress- 
suddenly vro^S off 1 <?PS, fiWJtch,
brakes could teapp/L ,h« lh" 
to<i,passenger and lhe freight Æ ^

motorman killed.
LOOK TO CAN ADA FOR SI'PPL V,

Hugh Hayes ol Ottawa Ran His Car Into 
One Ahead. Liverpool Merchants Hear (lie Canadian 

Commissioners.

at Grand
and n froighl ù>dnc'd™eaReiZnbid,Ü’';ilEJei:y

«s rv ^ rr « ^g,hatcecd8
dt w. Tearing some sheets info 

was

the

( •
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MIST HAVE PASSPORTS.

Plan to Slop Japanese Immigration 
• from Hawaii.

A despatch from Vancouver sa VS- The 
Dominion immigralion agenl n',- *

passports made out specifically in r,F'

s» î'F
Islands. ,ie Hawaiian

4---------- -
KILLED BY FALLEN WIRE.

ery.
l'?gS.'^ales ot selected slock were

F^rsi^sNis, artSIL75; clear fat backs «% 50 to L'" 
.0; long cut heavy mess. $20.50 to-$21".

ka barrels do., $10.75 to $11 M- 
?rj salt lol>g clear bacon, 10c lo j 1 izn.’ 
barrels plate beef, $11 fo $i6; half 
Ids do.. $7.50 lo $8.25,- barrels 
moss leef, $10,■ half barrels do sZm-
î’1"r,"Md,p1Ed’ l°ÏÏ lo lr*c: Pure lard 

, 12Xc; kettle rendered, 13c lo
il E' , 'a"!s, 'fXc 'o 15XC. according 10 
size, breakfast bacon, lie to 15toc- 
W idsor bacon, 15c to 15%c; frcsli kiltod 
S«t &d h0gs’ 89 «> ®-35: alive.

-*----------

TOWNS SWEPT away.
«rent Deslruc.ion ^Tufe and Properly 

tn Spain.
A despatch from Madrid sa,-s- „ 

ci-denled rains in Andali siJ 5 ' , nPro- 
nicnse destruction of Nfe nn ,Caused im' —V

S3S5F«SE A'“~“ - "«•
lire villages have\4nUsuta|nd cvnn en- S|A ^espatch from Cologne says • Th 
boon‘iimndafod and T hive ""gdebm^Ze^ung

Thi>‘"}^nses've"; pS'0,f?^

Benainurgoza 13 ,ï3 at 'vlez de "'■,,,l,cd ruIPans, Iweivc'of Ihem ,vL"e?-y

* - a&tpjy* « 2

A mwm OPERATION
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CROSSING THE WHEAT.

Prof. McBride ot McGill Reporls 
bridge Expcrimenls Successful

just returned from Cambridge Unim-! 
EsV 'Ï T Ie lnves,|gf‘kd Ihe new pro- 
lh, m,V',hcal,.crossirie- "e believes lhal 
the ques.ion has been solved. He claims
when I 18 5ua,ilies of certain kinds of
ti-e rLdTo" m ‘° berodi|y and are not 
t! e result of the climate. By a process
o. cross-breeo.ng he has got a prXct 
winch combines Ihe ------’ L

TO ATTACK czad's 'palace. Cam-

Pro-
W

\

buffalo market.
Pi1l,rfato- Oct. 1—Wheat — Spring

\v N°;, 1 Norihom- Sl-HX lo SLIfiv’W inter firm; No. 2 red wheal, $1 ut y'l 
';r,¥r' Oals—Weak; No. 2 mil 

eJ. tn^c,: Hat ley—Steady. Rye—Firm.

euu umes tne good qualifies of 
Manitoba , hard with I hose of Fnmi.i,
"bcat- , ' be large, soft heads 
!'fb 'vheat and ihe hard

^ 1 a -x<?- f make an ideal product stomps, good a in-where in

asms! ssr ...«

reason
hose of English 

of Eng- 
quallties of new inlernalion

London. "C r8U<iy f°1'
NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.

New York, Oct. l.-Spot easy; No « 
red 81.05% elevator; No. 2 rod', $1.08% 
fo.b a final; No. 1 northern Duluth 
8 .20% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard wilder’ 
81.07% f.o.b. afloat. r'

l
flDoctors Saved the Life

Decapitated.
°i a Man Almost

■ I.IX'E .STOCK MARKETS.
Toronto. Ocl. 1.—There was praclical-' 

l> nothing doing in lhe exporler class 
One or two loads of light export sirens' 
sold from $i lo $4.40.

B'richer I rude was fairly active. The 
best of 11 io caille sold from $1 -’5 i(1
to st ini'"r-[’IP<lil‘"1 10 frunT $3.65 
s-iro • Lho.ce cows sold from $3 lo 
rS.LM). C.omnion stuff, canners etc 
ad the way from 81.25 lo $2.5(1. ’ . , .

•Stockers and feeders were offered ,,A despalch from Victoria, B. c «.1t-s- «Y,„„ 
mt.re freely, and sold .at steady prices rZ.7 ‘hail T ,Iivos ,lr,v0 bren lo-l 'i,, „ ,i i C-’.wnmenl Was doing ...
Slrers ranged from 83.25 lo S3») an,i n<x,d'i lhe last week in Japan ncco- , 1 1,1 r(,.l'«c l|,e sufferers H.t
todi.- are in demand al $2.25 lo s-r'sy I "Hi lo advice- received here. The Hi, i! . burned, w.lh loss' Jr^im

"to™ ii.s a moderate nunibèi- T '°lo"as,bgiiwii. rumiing Ihrou-di il e i , ‘,nd "w'rly 1041.0.00 lei,,,/ . „
milkers offered and I,«de was steady a L"'o.cl,iga,„a. * nrar Kioto' sl""m.o„s . ftorls lw n '
$3.1 to $.,II for choice and $20 to $4" for |,VCr“°îd,'d ,ls banks, ros,- lo a ,li-i' ^""tonl Were cxerlcd fo '
eonmio". ar.ee of more II,an 50 feet above to,

Calves were not offered freely rvi™. "uirks previously cslahl’shed -,.Vi , fl,M,lls 'henheld a I lo hr per ft. 'V ",lM caused immense daiuage £ w p;"'la',f
Sheep and lambs were sleadv -,i fcnd tos-s of life. 1 'u > Mriiclon of

changed prices: l-Nves rann-An \ 11,0 disaslci' Was an e\ccnli.m.n
bl,rksnml «'I" low",- to.Ea'ri‘m-ix !" .. ........ - « «"'«

ia %»■!..>(» I<, Js,j.n0. t f. '* rIwill,,x ,n SllWSMnj, i,[ rnjn
fh'gs w,•; quoted unrhaugeU hi s<; ,->v! h" 0,1 !;ln,, >«*».- selecks ; and $ ..87% fT.Igh^^ " '™'"" •’

. @5F ■”

Over Six Hundred Perished. With Much 
Damage to Property.

V,"
" A despalch

”'ïlrr "» »«•eus t :-£H *sw œrsz EF «Fsïïss.
'“"“Æ"1' “ "muh

Jt Fi"R F'Xf^'h, 0iimf i'o '"«uTe^-lt !!LdPvy5it"S-
\ . ' hcüd. from being torn fr m i,, trusties veins md assets, nerxe.s

.f. ;■ 'r.rîK-L  ̂"b K
- y': I *'S'! i " ^"T"=‘'

£ :s iïEEHSriE;
,T"- «""• « Æ& Zvre Uva!"-

succor the
began in 

.-iiijii.-e. wild several
I'Lh.'x- inoiii-ni>io‘lf< n"d toss”<,r «vos. 
!<r, bad , cre-c-, ldW,ng *»>'"-
Cd lhe ca’ i auF r,,. ^ ,Vilc''-

in' lhe laU ,kod "Ug of '»*« 
" Pari , itoe’hmflEtoto^ ;'"'U,dy '«■’■'«I almost

.....

The trouble | e. 
11 Hie /totfrllivi 

H:<Ws;iivis
f<
fats. euip r. . w hen 

a;:-|iidi vali'.j many
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